Welcome to Your Weekly Newsletter!
If you're looking for exclusive discounts, awesome parenting hacks, and engaging blog
posts, you're in the right place!

Make the most of your Roam
Discounts!
1) Access your exclusive discount codes by signing into the "Parent Zone" in the
Roam App. You can find the Parent Zone at the bottom right of the app's
homepage.
2) Click "Coupons" to check out all of your exclusive discount codes!
3) Copy and paste the coupon codes that you would like to use.
4) Click on the store you want to shop at and add items to your cart .
5) At checkout, paste the coupon code that was generated for you into the store's
checkout section to save BIG!
6) We'd love to hear how we did! You can send us a message at
marketing@yaltysoft.com or leave us a review online.

Your Exclusive Weekly Deal
With Spring weather comes outdoor workouts! To show our
appreciation for our newsletter family, we'd love to offer you
30% off at Your Workout! Use code WORKOUT30 to activate
your 30% off discount on any items of your choosing!
*This offer has one use per customer.

Parenting Hack of the Week:

Create a Gratitude Routine!
Expressing thanks to your family members and
sharing what you're grateful for can help you and
your loved ones practice mindfulness. Pro tip:
Amy Morin suggests that family members could
initiate their gratitude routine by sharing one
thing that they're grateful for each night at
dinner!

Blog Post Feature: Free Spring
Activities for Families
At Roam, we're all about helping YOU save.
We know that entering into another season
can be costly, so we've come up with a list
of FREE activities that you can enjoy with
your family. Enjoy your spring on a budget!
Click here to discover some Free Spring
Activities for Families.

Don't Forget to Join Our
March Colouring Contest!
Have you entered our monthly contest yet?!
Enter our colouring contest for the chance
to win a $100 gift card to one of our
partner stores! Download the colouring
page here, have your children colour the
photo, and then submit their artwork on
the Submit Contest Items page! For more
information and contest rules, visit our
Contest Details page.
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